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A Sforv of True Nnliilitvbeteved> for m* Iooks •«*• wet 

" *-r-~ — Iknowhim. When the 
BYE. M. MCCARTHY was awakened and 

A -.,_. w " - , i , ^wnHielrTrHlgir and impetuos 
Continued from last week. |ity, A Randel was dreadful, hut1 

Then in a petulant mood he to strike one meant woe to the 
threw his cigar away, saying, |ohe who did it, Just now he had 
"0, they are all fine. I don't but one thought—to avenge this 
know whether I want any pne or.insult. 
not Father is eternally harping. He always liked George Sum 
on my marriage, so I 'suppose I mers, who was older and was 
must marry and settle down [graduated long before him. They 

LENTEN REGULATIONS 
would not 
great^letter 

understood, , 
scribing Kales 

three thousand miles away, our( 
neighbor! making every sacrifice 
to enable our government to 

hiu struggle toa victorious. 
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some time. I think I'd like to do 
something- worth while, but what intimately, 
it is I do not know. I feel in my 
innermost being something I can
not explain. Maybe if I did mar
ry as father wishes, after all I am 
all father has to entrust his vast 
wealth mid estatesto. ToTffiErry 
and be just like other men is only 
natural I know,but nearly every
body does that. I do not quite un
derstand myself. Father and 
mother have done so much for 
me, and I never do very much to 
make them happy and it would 
make them so very contented and 
happy if I would marry." So af 
ter long and deep thought one 
thought came into that mind 
which did not as yet understand 
itself, "Leave all and follow me. 
Heavens! 'Leave all and follow 
me.' Why I never could do 
that. Why, that would mean as 
Frances Carroll did. Oh, but he 
is as different from me as sun 
light is from darkness. Why, he 
was an angel as a boy, while I 
was always quarreling and self 
ish. He helped me many times 

were always friendly, though not 
intimately. It would not make 
any difference now if they had 
been bosom friends. His blood 
was boiling;. So next day at sun-
set in a secluded spot the two 
met with their seconds. Now 
these men were good mainly, and 
they knew this thing they were 

churches last Sunday when a let
ter from Bishop Hickey was read. 
Lent begins on Wednesday of 
this week and ends with Easter 
Sunday,- March 31st: 

Bishop Hickey's letter follows 
The holy season of Lent/begins 

on the 13th day of February 
The obligation of fasting and of 

abstinence ends at noon on Holy 
Saturday. 

All the week days of Lent are 

W&*^TE?£^*»'« f"Un^ '<""«"*'«* 
it to be accessory to another's 
crime was just as heinous before 
God as the crime. Yet they did 
not interfere or try and arrange 
a reconciliation. No, Dr. Sum
mers was right, he felt that Ran
del ought to have a good scare. 
The other one had about the same 
view. Randehshould uphold his 
good name and the honor of his 
house. Dr. George felt bad, he 
should have argued with Arthur; 
he knew what a hot tempered 
young fellow he was, but his own 
honor was at stake. There seem
ed ne alternative. "I will shoot in 
the air. I can never hurt him. Oh, 
if there was some way out of 
this." He didn't want any one to 

•utofscrapea,"Timhisthoughtakhowef the-affair,-"Well, welly 
went back to the day of his Firstjhow unfortunate, anyway, the 
Communion. "I really have never 
been so happy siace. Hew good 

silly boy. I am sorry it happened. 
How manly he looked when he 

Frances waste me. I would not handed me his card, His fine fig 
study, but when he haloed and ex
plained the catechism, it was so Yet lam taller than he. His won 
much easier. What a lazy little derful eyes seemed to blare as he 
rascal I waa. Even the last after-
aoon before Communion-he stay
ed with me until I understood the 
greatest of gifts to man, and I 
was to receive the Lord Himself. 
I can see him now, his face shone 
like an an gel's. He was only a boy 
• little-older than myself, but he 
made it so clear for me to know 
and understand the great love of 
God in this Sacrament How long 
it seems since then! He was born 
to be a priest, while I—the more 
I try to fathom myself the less I 
think of myself. I suppose I will 
marry and go on as father wish 
« . Any girl will have enough 
money. Eileen is the moat wor
thy of all to inherit it with me.' 
He felt that as she was now 18 
yaars old surely she wauld aider-
stand him. So suiting the action 
to the thought, ha called. Meet
ing Eileen in the garden quite a 
distance from the house, he pro
posed marriage, telling her how 
he loved her. In a kind and gen 
tit but firm way she told him she 
•lid not love him and could never 
make him happy, but in a deter
mined manner he said he would 
make her love him and would 
have no other for his wife. He 
caught her in his arms just as 
Dr. George came into the path to 
find her. Atone glance he saw 

-sad went to l̂lie rescue of Eileen, 
holding her in one arm and slap-

fnng the face of the impetuous 
over. The other in a towering 

passion banded him his card, say 
ing it would be pistols, Eileen 
clung to Dr. George and implor
ed him to come to the house. Sure
ly Arthur, did not understand 
himself or Eileen. He was more 
angry at her than at the blow and 
insult which must be atoned for. 
Impetuous as ever and with s 
natural haughty, arrogant tem
per of the old southern type,nev
er having any self-control or try 
ing in any way to govern himself, 
he dominated every one at home 
and had to learn that he could 
net dominate others. Money is 
not the only thing in life. Host 
people think because they have 
all they want that it is the only 
thing which counts. But true no
bility is far above all the money 
in this world. With nobility Of 
purpose and a character that 
stands out like a beautiful pic-
tore, nothing is more inspiring 
Real nobility is stamped in one's 
soul and it anises in the face. Te 
study Arthur Randel one could 
seethe wonderful smouldering 
fire that was to be awakened 
seen. In how many and various 
ways God calls souls unto Him
self. To look at Arthur now, and 
after God turned him to the green 
Matures where He, the God of 
Love fed hiat daily- ''Open, my 

said with that dignity and gallan
try of the knights of old, 'Jt will 
be pistols, sir'. God help me that 
I may not harm him. I wish this 
disagreeable thing was over. 
Dr. George never gave himself a 
thought how it would fair with 
bin. He felt he could not tell any 
of his family, much less Eileen. 
Then he consoled himself saying, 
"We'll hush it all up and it can't 

ure seemed to tower above me. 

for us to indulge in festive gath- EstaUUaed at other PoiaU. 
e r i n g S . i - -. .• 

A representative group of the1 The pereentageof men profess-
creeds Rev.Fr. Turcjuetil, wfco 

Lenten regulations for Catho
lics were announced in all the membership comprising of Stan-|ing adherence to various ~. ..„„», 

islausand Neville O'Connor andJn the army camps scattered all come down from" the Arctic 
the Misses Mary Carr, Elsie Cole, over the country is surely a topic cle to secure- a machine m\ 
Tessie Cole and Luceile Cushing of vital interest to every one, It|will print Eskimo character* 
participated in the entertainment may be stated as an absolute fact give his converts suitable 

a moderate collation jn the even
ing. The practice of taking a 
small piece of bread with a cup 
of tea, coffee, chocolate or the like 
in the morning is permitted. It is 
also permissible to invert the or 
der of meals by taking the colla
tion at noon and the 
meal in the evening. 

The use of flesh meat is allow
ed without restriction on Sundays 
and once a day on Mondays.Tues-
days and Thursdays, and by 

ial indult granted by the 

Married*-At the Church of St 
Antoine, Angers, with nuptiall 
Mas8,Capitaine Rene, Auheau, ofjstitution", 
Angers, to Ellie [Cis], daughter 
of the late Thomas Butler and 
Mrs. Butler, Milfofd Lodge, Car-
low..-At Holy Cross Church, Liv-
erpool.Richard M'Darby,. Carlow, 

. . to Catherine (Kitty), second 
principal daughter of Thomas Byrne, Wil-

liamHenry street, Liverpool 

By thedeatfcof Rev. »• S J i ^ u . ^ , ^ ^ a t Camp Gordon byla^S faithisTnsiw fa W 
njeK.r. r\, wountane, « ^ w . f c . © f f l e r t i » e h w j r t 

officials at division headquarters, tug tight months of the 
'The following figures resre-|i, from October to the 

United States ones on "Saturday 
except on Ember Saturday and 
on Holy Saturday. 

man 
D.nj.--0*-H«dlbjrr Cnairaan, 

Cork Municipal School of Com 
sYZ- u - J ,. me^LitoraW aadDahatmirta. • « * *"» « " * ***** o f **»«' ^ U < **&* only see I 

gation of fasting are not bound 

get broadcast 
Eileen and her little servant 

Samie were continually on the 
alert and when she learned the 
time and place of the affair she 
sent in great speed 
Francis. He came not any too 
early, for juBt as the second was 
ready to drop the handkerchief 
Eileen screamed and ran between 
them. Quick as lightning Father 
Francis grasped the hand of Ar
thur as he raised the weapon. 

Thou shalt not kill", rang out 
on the beautiful evening air clear 
as the "Angelus" just then ring
ing. Was it the voice ef the young 
priest or was it the message the 
" A n i y o l n o " a n , , t o l l i n g D n * l , 

by the restriction of using meat 
only at one meal on days on which 
its use is granted by dispensa
tion. Eggs, milk, butter and 
cheese are allowed at the princip 
al meal and at the collation. Lard 
and drippings may be used in 
preparing food. 

Flesh meat and fish may be 
taken at the same meal on days 
when the use of flesh meat is al
lowed. 

The law of fasting binds from 
the completion of the twenty-first 
year to the- completion of the 
fifty-ninth, but the law of abstin 
ence is binding after aperson be 

hispaperoni^heIrish Woolen Catholic 
Industry." Methodist 

**"•* Baptist 
J. Harrington, Dinfle, nephew Jewish 

of deceased, was the chief mourn
er at the funeral of Rev. Brother 
J. G. O'Denaghue, Procurator, 
Christian Brothers' College, Clif 
ton Bristol. 

Angelus" was telling? Both 
men stood as if a heavy cloud had 
been taken away, and so it was 
and forever m»re. Eileen had 
fainted and Dr. George raised her 
tenderly. Father Francis drew 
George closer to Arthur saying, 
"The Master said: 'Love one an
other as I have loved you' ".Both 
men held oat their hands and 
joined with a grip they never for
got. What wasit in Arthur's face, 
was it the thought, "Would I 
have killed any man? Would I 
have committed murder?" or did 
he hear the voice saying, "Saul. 
Saul, why persecutes! thou Me?" 
He seemed to be stunned. Father 
Francis with wonderful tact 
handed the pistol to the second, 
and waved them away. George 
ofaly said, ' 'Arthur forgive me'', 
and with a look of humility and 
deep shame helped Eileen home 

Only a short time after there 
was a quiet but very pretty Wed
ding as the bells oiSt. Mary's 
rang out. George and Eileen were 
man and wife. Mrs. Carroll had a 
son to lean on awhile. 

The other son was doing 
Christ's work. "He that loveth 
father or mother more than Me 
is not worthy of Me." Father 
Francis felt this and prayed al
ways that he might do his blessed 
Master's work Well. - Surely he 
was doing a great work well 
Even the beginning was a mas-

comes 7 years of age. The follow
ing are exempt from the obliga 
tion of fasting: The sick, nursing 
women, those who are obliged to 
do hard labor, and all who 

for Father through weakness cannot last 
without prejudice to their health. 

By virtue of a special indult 

S'ven March 15, 1896, by the 
sly See to the bishops of the 

United States for ten years, and 
renewed June 3,1915, in favor of 
the workingmen of this country 
who find it difficult to observe 
the general law of abstinence, 
the use of flesh meat is granted 
on all days of the year both to 
them and all the members of 
their family except on all Fridays 
of. the year, Ash Wednesday, 
Holy Week and the eve of Christ 
mas. This is a dispensation from 
the obligation of abstinence but 
not of fasting (this extraordin 
ary dispensation is given solely 
to the working classes and does 
not extend to the liberal profes
sions J Those who avail them
selves of this indult are counsel
ed,to perform., some penitential 
work, as, "for example.abstinence 
from spirituous drink. 

Gaelic Literary aad Masks! 
Asiociafioa Close Seasoa. 

The Gaelic Literary and Musi 
cal association held its closing 
session for the season on last Fri
day evening, February 8th, at 
the "Fitzhugh"and the members 
are unanimous m declaring it to 

given at the Blessed Sacrament 
hall on Friday evening. 

O M * . 

that the percentage of Catholics ing matter, knows even 
is nowhere a negligable quantity, about the cold than we have! 
Only recently the N. Y. America learned during this old-fa 
published an •rfele^itaaniphajt wJnterJJe-seys-of-Ms-ant..^ 
at camp a c O B I l i r ™ w '̂ ThsmissJohU sitost«HnW, 
there were 13.500.Catholics in a hearUf^bat-coutitrrealle* T * | i 
total enrollment of 30,000, which Barren Lands.' Beyond than ' 
makes thecampabou_t45per cent iMot the Cajiadian North* 
Catholic. beyond the last forest of pinsi 

Now comes the Atlanta "Con- spruce, this 'Land' stretches i 
. Georgia's leading an immense desert in which as 

daily, with a complete enumera- ing grows and nothing can grew/ 
tionof the various religious pro- When I state that it irsl|rhtkaa»i 
fessionsof the men inrolled at dred miles long by three hnadrstl. 
Camp Gordon, Ga., and here too miles wide, some idea of its I 
we find a large number of Cath- maybe gathered,- and this i 
olics, equal to 41.9 per cent of the is wholly within the frigid aba*, 
total. Says the Atlanta Gonstitu- " S i n c e a , ^ j , n© wood, thara 
" • " j , . , . , . c a n be no fires,, and BK> poaaMhV, 

"Formal announcement of the of cooking ineitj therefore, Jthê  
results of the recent religious Eskimo davoara his meat 

"SuttottPrise," first place, for 

Miss M. A. Drakes [Sister M. 
Benedict], second daughter of (The Christian 
Mr. and Mrs,W. Drakes, Kilring, 
Kilfinane, was professed in the 
Mercy Convent Chapel, Abbey-
feale, by Very "Rev. P. Canon 
Lee, assisted by Rev. X. Fitxger 
aid, C.C., and Rev, J. Call, C. C. 

Mar*. 

Mother Agnes Hegarty, Mercy 
Convent, Ballinrobe, whose death 
is announced in her 60th year, 
waa grand-niece of the late Arab-
bishop M'Hale. There was a very 

O'Hara, C. C, Bohola, and Rev, 
Edward O'Hara, Benada. 

HAS BEAUTY AND ART. 

There is unusual interest in the 
coming appearance here of Anna 
Case, the young American soprano 
of the Metropolitan Opera Com 
pany, who is to be the soloist with 
the Rochester Orchestra at its 
next concert in Convention Hall, 
on February 18th. Miss Case has 
beauty of face as well as of voice, 
and her youth "and p^rsonatat-
tractiveness, coupled with her 
art,, have made her a great fa
vorite in opera and recital. This 
wilt be the first time she has ever 
sung in Rochester. 

Born in New Jersey, educated - . . , . , , a . . >.. 
in America, and a student whclBrid®*J?ne

TJ?.B^i!Le_ 
feceived her entire musical train
ing on this side of the Atlantic, 

country 
the way of vocal progress and de
velopment. Her enunciation is 

be the mewt successful "eventlsaid to be one of her strongest 
since the opening of the associa
tion 

The president, D.C. Ryan,who, 
owing to a recent berevemeht, 
had not participated in the activ
ities of the association for some 
time paat, made a brief address 
to the membership in which he 
made reference to the usual cus 
torn of discontinuing social ses
sions during the Lenten season, 
bespoke on the propriety of a 

Religion No. Per Cent to 
14,159 
4,787 
3,742 
£477 

Presbyterian 1,867 
Lutheran 1,493 
Protestant 
Episcopalians 1,679 
Congregational 472 
Greek Orthodox .403 

14.2 
11,1 
7.8 
5.6 
4-* 

.4.7 
1.4 
1.8. 

1.0 

l a w •ttandiuawiof g a W a t ^ R o l S r r i « n i o t o « ^ n 7 i i r » h t^.x^SISSSi ^ &*£^~ 
. L „ _ . . , ^ »._ tv ^..._ n n .fonBcdPrcMstauat lOrAnaenlattf***** **#&** obsequiea. Rev. D. Kelly", C. C. 
^ " f e . " ^ * * * t h e *»Iwrant oflNaticnal Church, l 0 ; ' Raformed 
the High Mass. 

Died—At his residence, Atty-
Church of America, 9; Armenian 

„ ,,„..,-Orthotox9;CanjpbalUt^7^rclT**« * * « . . . . . ^ 
machugh.Foxford, James O'Hara gsrisn, 7; Hennonits, 7? Sons of H*i3a?i fmm «p»i»w«€ 
Postmaster, brothsr of Rev^ M. Moses, 7; Russian Orthodox, 6; J i e i**MB

l». W 
Pagan, 6; Moravian, €', Church f o c • eonawsraws 
of the Hollinesa. 6; Friends, 8( n a o o 5 r : , t . 
Naxarene, 5;Serl)ian, 5;CocoileJ4j . '"Our yaarijr Jm£ *•* 
Church »f Incarnation,3; CenUn- been finished, ana we have • 
arian church, 3; PetecesUI, 3;Re-reason to be gratefuL Ws 
fonnedTrinity,S;3erbran church, 8,648 l^ptisma andacoe 
3;Greek Serbian. 8; Disciples, 2; increase in practically 
Confucianist, 2 j Spiritualist 2; itswna c* our fiWrituaJ | 
Promised Lind,l; Church of New We hava now 38,276. 
Jerusalem.l; Church of Scotland, and67,000 catechumens,i 
1; Free Thinking: Methodist, 1; catechiata. 
Mission church. 1; Christian Re- "I have been able 
formist, 1; Chaldean, 1; Convent- my mission stations ojx 
or, 1; Mormons, 1; Hyberian, 1; be toGod—but ma u 
TheosopMstsi - l r ^ t t o r ^ l ^ / f i c u n y ^ i e ^ ^ . 
Satnta, 1; Christian with ho pref. one. The upkeep of thewbslei 
erence,276; undetermined, 296; sion per year somas to $0,009-
designated no religion, 694." only $^566 of that amount • eat-

Some Catholics may want to ered by the irraiito whiahlrs-
Iconteht themselves with being ceive. Hence th*bslaaec of ( 
proud of such a showing. But $16,500 haa to be foand 
pride alone is an fdle source of where else—not hers, of eounta, 
pleasure. It is importabt, yea, "You will readily at .., _ _ 

« « „„ v..™ ..«« « ^w-̂ ww, pee^Mfy. that we takean active Monaigiior,^^tbatvthe-*as*ot # 5 

Mfss CMe i s a c h - r m i n g e x n o n e n f e ^ * ^ , ^ ^ )SSJASf ffJl.^JSl^LSSfXS^ of what this country can do ia *»»?«•. tnrwSjli foe, various ch*n: ditfon is nrteatjaat-s^'ttrt,^ 
nelsthrousTh which we CSJI all eesnmenee the NsirJtasj^Jisll^ 
engage in helpful soldiers' wel-|nerve«aly. 
fare work. 

C. B.efC.V. 

!##RMMi 

Th.Prop.gmlba of tii. iMU :a<x*tr^ 
30 Lexington ^yf.,. 'HtwVorK'PWI''.-

SPEAKM0F THE S&& 1 

CtnLlto prepare food and to 
4 1 ^ _ beat, Hfe ior our people I 

a terrible aspect It rem 
hours to melt enoogli-i 
driakoiwatof;danns; t 
ing season the boater 
meal of raw meat ia the) 
andhaaa seeend ri 
the evaoing, wbaa" 
JaHKaffVI aeSjS^p--s^saasvs^a% v^ewew 

a luxury, clothing, otei 
and even the body of thel 
himself is in a ststs ofi 
filth. During the seven . 
the thetmometer drops toawftf>-
ty-five degrees below aero," 

• church 888 
Jewish Reformed 

church 157 
United Brethren, 145; Reformist, 
108; Evangelical, 94; Anglicans, 
78, First Reformist, 68; Jewish 
Orthodox, 66;Unitarian,48;Prim-^.^^ ,_ fl-„^. *m 
itivs Baptist, 56; AsrnetH- -a».l»ePW» «!«»«- « 
Christian Scientists. 87; ***w *----***!*** ikmt 
Reform, 31; Adventists.27; Athe- „ i S * 2 « S S f l W^ •••-••t^f 
ists, 24; Church of Ged, 19j Uat S2L*!??KrnJt 2 7 ^ ? ! S 2 £ 

RETORTS F0I TEAT 

This is the 
Thegpod biabops 

seen jn the habit of 
slaw now asd thea. -

IfwirlaffaF 
glTUkg âa > 

sssete and to give to English 
songs their full beauty .Miss Case 
frequently sings leading roles 6n 
the Metropolitan stage with Ca
ruso, Amato.Martinelli and other 
world famous artists. 

The orchestral part of the pro 
gram is of special interest and. 
charm. Mr. Dossenbach has chos
en Mendelssohn's "Scotch" sym
phony as the chief work of the 
evening. He will also play Debus-

ter stroke. Gently he took the regular attehdaiice, at the lehten W'* .'^Atterngin
 v
o:f,* ^ M B i " * 

devotions and informed the mem
bers that the association would 

It is always gratifying 1 
(of lbs uiufiesi made 

WEEKLY CHtftCH C A U i m A l O » f l ^ ^ ^ « « J ^ 

Febraary, OafUay rf ^^^^^SSSS'Si^ 
en, amooi the latter 
SiatersoftheDlaaisdl 
The field of these nuns ass b 
greaUyJrKraesed*nWtf*«:i 
year. 

arm of Arthur, now as docile as 
a child. Neta word was spoken 
until they stepped into the car
riage waiting:. Father Francis 
said , "Will you come with me. year. With our beloved country 
Arthur?" The poor head noddedjin the threes ef a terrible strug-

noveltyfor Rochester, and one 
ef the French com mpoeer'a 

ed works. nottake part in any festive cele-Ik001"1 snd best liked works. The !« •*« D1** 
bration oTst Patrick's day this t n m* ndmber will be Weber's23S St. Peter Damian, 

assent (To be continued.) 

1st Sunday of Lent. 
17 3 Sc. Flavian Bp. M. 
18 M St. Simeon Bp. M. 
19TSt. Gabinus M. 
20 W St. Eleutherius, Ember Da; 
21 T St. Pepin C. 

b^t22FSt Peter's Chair, 

Enryanthe" overture. Miss 
Case will siag an aria and 

gie, ear boys lam ahdi bleadingit^P^^i*-
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same success that has al w r̂soao-
corapanied those 4avo«ed;Si»l 
will doabtleas rest on tiM,a 
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